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SURGICALLY speaking, we live in exciting times, and unlike Erickson, Moynihan,
Murphy, and others in the past, the modern leader of surgical thought wisely
refrains from declaring that surgery has achieved its final victories; indeed, rather
do we anticipate with confidence further triumphs. On the other hand, as Ogilvie
rightly points out, it is not manual dexterity or skill that improves, for who to-day
could match in precision and speed Cheseldon in lithotomy for bladder stone, or
Liston in amputation through the hip joint; it is the tools that scientific progress
puts into our hands that make for this leap forward we are witnessing. Fluid and
crystalloid balance, the more accurate matching and safer storage of blood for
transfusion, blood substitutes, anticoagulants, intravenous feeding, all these,
bringing us ever nearer to the molecular level, have rendered safer all surgical
procedures and have made possible the most recent advances in the surgical
treatment of diseases of the cesophagus, heart, pancreas, great vessels and of
portal hypertension. Newer developments are moving towards a better under-
standing of the metabolic response of the body to trauma, and from the technical
point of view we seem to be in a phase of replacement and substitution surgery-
the making of a new cesophagus, or new stomach reservoir, or new bladder, or
replacing a length of damaged or diseased artery by a frozen or freeze-dried
homograft, or, more recently, by an artificial one of orlon or a mixture of orlon
and nylon. Only two months ago my colleague, A. L. d'Abreu, in operating for a
mixed salivary tumour of the left bronchus encroaching on the carina, had to
remove these parts, and replaced them by tantalum fabric and orlon, and the patient
is alive and well: it was also a feat of clever anaesthesia.
All this requires skilled assistance, first-class nursing, complicated apparatus,
and generous laboratory services, and whatever objections there may be to the
Health Service, one cannot deny that, so far as hospitals are concerned, it is easier
to get skilled help and material equipment to-day than ever before. The teaching
hospitals have special responsibilities, well summed up by Nathaniel Faxon as:
(1) An example of practice.
(2) The teaching of students.
(3) The training of future specialists.
(4) Research,
one part of the latter being to work at the growing edge of surgery.
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in one's own hospital? I should like to see all the newer specialities, i.e., neuro-
surgery, thoracic surgery, and plastic surgery, represented by token-units of
sufficient size, say, of about twenty beds each, to accommodate a fair cross-section
of the diseases dealt with by each, together with about two hundred beds for
general surgery. This would help to counteract the unfortunate fragmentation of
surgery we see to-day, as well as being a stimulus to general medicine and surgery,
since it would mean that under the common roof of the teaching hospital all would
meet and rub shoulders with each other, general and special surgeons alike,
exchanging ideas and so preventing isolation. This presupposes the conference
habit, which the Americans foster so much better than we do and which is one of
the features in their schools which I really envy-grand-rounds, clinico-pathological
conferences, seminars-they are the very life-blood of a living organisation. I
should like to see research laboratories for the clinicians adjacent to the wards,
with certain special amenities, such as a workshop and a hot and cold isotope
laboratory, communal to all. These research laboratories would be used mainly by
the whole-time group because they are spared the distractions of private practice,
but they would be available to any part-time consultant wishing to investigate any
problem of his own. The real and lasting benefit to be gained, however, is that
the younger men, the registrar group, would grow up in an atmosphere of enquiry
and with facilities for experiment. The other feature of American medical training
that I greatly admire is that a young man, picked out as of great promise, may
stop off and spend a year in some such laboratory without losing seniority, security
or salary, and anyone who has visited Warren Cole in Chicago, Wangensteen in
Minneapolis, Churchill in Boston or Janes in Toronto will know what educative
value such a year offers. lI'he British schools are now developing these facilities
in increasing degree: several already possess them, as do you, and can afford fair
exchange of young men as between themselves and centres abroad.
The environment for modern surgery, however, is not confined to the wards,
laboratories, and theatres; many of the cases need convalescent homes, district
nursing, follow-up supervision, special diets and drugs, maybe continued treatment
at home or at the local hospital. Indeed, many of the newer operations should
never be undertaken unless such facilities are available and the patient's home
conditions are adequate, e.g., internal sanitation is essential for victims of
ileostomy, and highly desirable for people with colostomy.
Students, and junior and senior residents trained in the British schools grow
up in an environment such as we have just portrayed. Not all surgeons, however,
are destined to work in such an environment. Some may go to sparsely populated
areas; some where home conditions are poor because of unemployment and hard
times; some may serve in outposts of the Commonwealth where public services are
still incomplete, communications poor and distances great, the population primitive,
illiterate, superstitious and riddled with tropical diseases. It is important to
remember these things when training surgeons who are going to work in backward
countries; and the compelling influence of environment as it concerns the doctor,
and especially the surgeon, is worthy of study.
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under very different conditions-two world wars, in the first as a combatant, in the
second as a surgeon; in West Africa for two years; twice in America for extended
tours; and lecture tours in Iraq, Cyprus, and the Sudan; latterly, I have made a
special point of asking our British Council and other postgraduate students working
in Birmingham about the social pattern and medical organisation of their own
countries; and these experiences have shown me that environment is fundamental.
The most extreme example of the influence of environment is, of course, war,
during which the environmental circumstances of the moment may dictate
absolutely to the surgeon in the field the whole management of wounds. The
important fact to grasp is that, in war, such circumstances vary from time to time
so that the refinement of treatment which it is safe to employ varies too, and it is
by watching carefully for these changing conditions-delays in collecting wounded;
road blocks due to weather conditions, enemy action or operational activity;
whether the terrain is barren sandy soil or highly cultivated country-and advising
accordingly, that the Army consultant can add greatly to the efficacy of the medical
services.
Unfortunately, in the comfortable surroundings of a modern hospital, these
lessons are easily forgotten-or more correctly, never come one's way. Thus, in
September, 1939, the Official History of the Army Medical Services of the First
World War, in which is contained the best and most complete account of the fight
against sepsis, was out of print, and there was nothing to guide the young surgeons
preparing for work in the field. Only a few of us who had committed ourselves to
the Reserve of Officers or Territorial Army some six months previously were lucky
enough to be able to buy one of the last copies. However, about this time Trueta
published the first edition of his book describing his experiences in the Spanish
Civil War, and in it advocated the application to gunshot wounds of Winnet Orr's
principles for the treatment of osteomyelitis, namely, closed and unpadded plaster of
paris splinting. His results were excellent; and to those who had not read our own
Official History the method seemed an advance, yet to those who have absorbed the
lessons of the Official History, or talked to those who took part therein, it
seemed dangerous. What the younger men could not appreciate was that Trueta's
cases were picked up off the streets of Barcelona and were in hospital within half
to one hour after wounding, whereas many of those whom they would soon be
called on to treat would not be rescued for from twelve to twenty-four hours, and
only after much wound contamination. Referring back to the First War, the
surgeons, bacteriologists, and pathologists of the day-and without sulphona-
mides, penicillin, or readily available blood-discovered that excision of wounds
was the surest way of preventing gas gangrene, spreading cellulitis and smoulder-
ing osteomyelitis; they learnt that dead muscle bred gas gangrene and that pieces
of indriven clothing and equipment were more dangerous than metallic fragments;
they discovered the possibility and value of delayed primary suture; they realized
that a stitched wound subjected to the trauma of an ambulance journey over rough
roads became inflamed. Why did these wounds behave so differently from those of
civilian trauma? It was the whole environmental circumstances of trench warfare
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liquid mud of a highly cultivated soil; missiles of jagged pieces of metal carrying in
with them highly infected pieces of clothing; exposure; continued hazard; delay in
getting patients to surgical centres.
In 1942 I was appointed Consultant to Western Command, and as such attended
the monthly Consultants' Committee at the War Office. It was a puzzling ex-
perience since, at about this time, memoranda were arriving from the Middle East
declaring that experience there had proved that excision of wounds as understood
in the 1914.18 War was unnecessary and, therefore, mutilating, and that it should
cease; and this satisfactory behaviour of wounds was attributed, not unnaturally,
to the new weapon, the sulphonamides. These memoranda were all the more dis-
concerting since they coincided with reports coming from Sicily that wounds were
behaving as they had done in North Africa, and before that in France during the
brief fighting in 1940 and, therefore, as described during the First War: and that
without adequate excision spreading cellulitis and septicaemia were occurring.
Indeed, in these happenings were the makings of high drama, for in Sicily there
met the surgeons of the Eighth Army, with their three years' experience of war
surgery, though of desert warfare, and the surgeons of the much younger First
Army who had formed their ideas regarding wound treatment in the wet, cold, and
mud of North Africa, and at first there was violent disagreement. As things turned
out, for Sicily and, subsequently, for Italy, bold wound toilet proved best in spite
of sulphonamides, and the early, and meagre, supplies of penicillin. These new
drugs were wonderful adjuncts to surgery, but they were no substitute.
How could all these contradictory experiences and reports be reconciled? There
is no doubt that it was a matter of different and changing environments of which
the dominating factors were climate, terrain, and communications. In other words,
the management of wounds is not rigidly standardized for all circumstances; it
can be modified. Warfare over cultivated soil, especially in the cold, wet season,
particularly if there is delay in getting casualties to a surgical centre, demands
thorough excision of wounds: in desert warfare, where contamination is relatively
slight because the men wear a minimum of clothing, and the soil is not cultivated,
a technique of the snip and trim variety is sufficient.
In spite of the kaleidoscopic environment of war, science may still add to our
armamentarium, and just as to the Second War surgeons were given sulphona-
mides, penicillin, and blood, so to those in Korea was provided freeze-dried arterial
grafts for vascular injuries and a better understanding of the treatment of anuria.
Let us now look at peace-time surgery in other parts of the world. The character-
istics of environment of backward countries are profoundly different from our own.
The nature of the people is all important, and having spent two years in West
Africa, I read with delight and understanding Schweitzer's book, "On the Edge
of the Primeval Forest," describing his attempts to bring medical and surgical aid
to the primitive natives, for which work, together with his philosophic writing and
studies of Bach, he was, of course, recently awarded the Nobel Prize. I give a
few revealing quotations.-"An ordinary negro will touch nothing that is defiled
with blood or pus, because it would make him unclean in the religious sense."
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circumstances require it. He is not idle, but he is a free man; hence he is always a
casual worker." "The negro is a child and with children nothing can be done
without the use of authority." Schweitzer used to say-"I am your brother, it is
true, but your elder brother." And again-"The indifference of primitive man
towards persons he does not know is beyond anything we can conceive. They
refuse all help to anyone of a different tribe." Finally, "In the tropics a man can
do at most half of what he can manage in a temperate climate," a fact that is true
of all intensely humid parts throughout the world. Such remarks refer, of course,
to up-country stations, but even in the large towns things are difficult. No wonder
then that it is difficult to organise a blood transfusion service or to persuade the
few educated native women to take up nursing as an honourable and rewarding
profession. In general, there are small groups of European women who act as
sisters and the remainder consist of illiterate native women and orderlies so that
it is impossible to get accurate records; and to keep fluid charts in any number
would be impossible. Quite often the patient has to tip the orderlies, especially if
of a different tribe, before getting his medicine, or even a bedpan. A great
many operations are done under local or spinal anaesthesia simply because there
are insufficient doctors to give general anoesthetics. Quite often, the native
pharmacist administers simple inhalational anaesthetics, and I have seen it done
very well too. But in very few centres would there be a specialist available to give
the advanced anaesthetics necessary for thoracic or brain cases, and any surgeon
going out to these parts should first make himself expert in local and spinal
anaesthesia. Malaria, too, may play tricks, for often an attack is precipitated by
trauma such as a fracture or an operation, and the unexplained malaise and fever
may puzzle the surgeon when he first encounters it. Incidentally, during the Sicily
landings in 1943 some confusion was caused because wounded men, having
previously served in malarious parts, were developing disconcerting pyrexia; and
unconsciousness associated with head injuries sometimes proved to be due to
cerebral malaria rather than to concussion or brain damage.
In backward countries, however, even more fundamental social factors may
dictate what a surgeon ought or ought not to do for the best of its people.
Language can be a great difficulty, and it may be all but impossible to get a
coherent history of any kind when the patient is from a small tribe, using a rare
language, so that communication has to be through four or five different inter-
preters, all themselves illiterate. It is obviously useless to apply a treatment
requiring frequent hospital supervision if *the patient lives some 300-400 miles
up-country in the bush: and, of course, follow-up, or to put it in a more important
way-keeping a score of the value of this or that treatment having regard to the
home environment of the patient-becomes impossible. It is no good performing a
seven-eighths gastrectomy for ulcer if the man is a rice-eater requiring a large
stomach reservoir. Colostomy must be quite insupportable if the patient lives in
a palm and bamboo hut, where no sanitation exists: even amputation of a limb is
of doubtful value where a man's community demands that he either work for his
living or take the consequences. Quite apart from this, there may be a great
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with the Zulus in South Africa, told me that they were treating cases of T.B.
meningitis as out-patients; and by the same token a thesis for the Mastership in
Surgery of another university was submitted recently on the subject of "The
conservative treatment of fractures of the skull," a general policy that would be
frowned on in this country, but which the environmental circumstances of the
community in which he worked forced on the surgeon concerned and gained for
him considerable praise.
The surgeon working in such an environment must be a jack-of-all-trades, able
to treat all straightforward fractures, genito-urinary conditions, gynaecological
states, abdominal and other emergencies, together with other simple things, but
there is no useful purpose served by performing exotic surgical procedures. A
surgeon, about to return after several years of post-graduate study to his native
tropics, told me that he was very anxious to try some of the operations for portal
hypertension; yet I knew that where he was going there was no adequate nursing
or laboratory services, and no anaesthetic skill for such operations; and, in any
case, it would probably be impossible to follow-up the patients. Another surgeon
from abroad rather proudly informed me that he had performed nearly thirty total
gastrectomies for cancer; but unfortunately distances in the country were too great
to follow them up. We know only too well the devastating metabolic disturbances
that follow most of these operations.
One of my best house surgeons, possessing the primary fellowship, thought he
would like to do surgery with the Colonial Medical Service in West Africa, and so
went to the Colonial Office for interview. There he was welcomed in a very friendly
manner, but when he came to his ambitions vis-a-vis surgery, he was told, greatly
to his disappointment, that he would save far more lives on the public health side
than by functioning as a surgeon-how true!
I have concentrated on Africa because I know something about it, but these
restrictions on surgical activities are by no means confined to that continent. In
travels in the Sudan and Iraq and in talking to medical men from large countries
like India, Turkey, and Iran, one finds that three-quarters of the doctors and nearly
all the surgeons are in the big cities, meaning inevitably that the smaller towns
up-country are poorly looked after, and the surgeons working there almost certainly
with poor amenities. On the day I arrived in Khartoum the hospitals were being
emptied because the nurses had gone on strike due to some political disagreement.
In Iran, Iraq, and the Sudan there was difficulty in persuading the educated women
of the country to take up nursing; but that is common wherever there are only two
social classes-the very rich and the very poor. Just outside Baghdad I saw a slum
of about twenty thousand, the like of which to-day I would not have thought
possible, living cheek by jowl in hovels built of sandbags, kerosene tins, rags and
sacking, with no running water anywhere, and children eating bits of offal found
on the floor of the local market, washed in nearby mud puddles lying between their
shacks. It was obvious that in Iraq, too, public health activities seemed likely to
save more lives than surgery.
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GYet hospitals there are, where adequate and even daring surgery is carried out.
I saw two diaphragmatic herniae, admittedly both from stab wounds, and a brain
tumour case recovering satisfactorily from operation: but perhaps not surprisingly
the best work is done in the nursing homes.
Surgery in all these countries is about fifty years behind the times, yet in all
there is a growing awareness of the need to improve their medical services, and
the medical schools are being expanded and their hospitals enlarged. They are
increasing their staffs and sending their young surgeons abroad for training, and
already the standard of work is rising. But until the social pattern changes, squalid
slums are eliminated, housing and communications improved, up-country hospitals
built and doctors attracted there, and a really good nursing service provided, the
environment for surgery, as we understand it, is just not there.
In India there is a great upsurge and a real determination and enthusiasm for
improving their medical services, yet, at the moment, even in the big city hospitals,
there is only one nurse to every eight patients. Just before Christmas two Russian
surgeons visited Birmingham, and I was surprised to find that in Russia they were
badlv short of doctors. There are not enough of them to have specialist anaesthetists
and in consequence most operations are done under local or spinal anaesthesia. We
were told that the main object of medical schools is to produce doctors, and they
are no longer under the universities but under the Ministry of Health.
What I have said is not meant to discourage young surgeons from venturing
abroad. These countries offer a fascinating and stimulating career of useful work
in the widest possible sense under circumstances where ingenuity, courage, and
pertinacity are valuable assets, and being a jack-of-all-trades in all well-tried
surgical procedures is not without attraction. They would, moreover, be able to
embark on some useful, practical clinical research, the following being but a few
problems that come to mind:-
1. Hypoproteinwemia, which is very common in all wasting and chronic infective
diseases, and widespread in undernourished races.
2. The study of fluid and electrolyte needs in the tropics and their variations in
wet and dry seasons.
3. Observations on the healing of wounds in the tropics at various seasons, and
a study of the best dressings, particularly in humid climates.
4. The use of antibiotics in such diseases as yaws, pyomyositis, tropical sore,
lymphogranuloma inguinale, bilharzia, filariasis, etc.
If there be any Senior Surgical Registrars in this audience, let me suggest to
them that the offer by the Ministry of Health of reciprocity with such centres as
Makerere and Ibadan, whereby they can go for two to three years as the first
assistant to the professor of surgery, with a guarantee of being able to return
without loss of seniority, is a way of spending two or three years well worth
considering.
Everywhere there is a determination to advance: everywhere things are on the
move.
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